University of Wisconsin – Milwaukee  
Campus Space Planning Committee  

AGENDA  
*Wednesday July 17; 2:00 – 3:00; Lubar S 250*  

1. Space Requests  
   a. AIR NWQB  
   b. SHC Storage Request NWQA  
   c. CHS storage Request NWQA  

2. Updates  
   a. Capital Budget Planning  
      i. Draft 13-15 Instructional Space Improvement Program  
      ii. Planning List  
   b. Review of Pending Requests and possible space usage in Sandberg  
   c. K-IRC  
   d. NWQ  
   e. SWQ  
   f. May 29th Space retreat and upcoming May 20th space retreat with Chairs and Directors  
   g. Academic Planning – Template for information from Schools/Colleges re space needs  

3. Universal Design  

4. Minutes Approval [04.03.13; 04.15.13; 05.01.13; 05.15.13; 06.05.13]  

5. Other Business  

*Uploaded to Pantherfile*  

cc: J. Britz, Provost  
R. Van Harpen, Interim VC for Finance & Administration  
G. Adams, Director Facility Services